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RTP To Appear as Semi-Weekly
Phi Delta Phi
Will Conduct
~Murder Trial'

PhiAlphaDelta Pa~er To Resume Pre-War Status
w·n
E h . T hts Fall as Potter Announces
1
al Wmp. ~stze Tuesday and Friday Schedule
Leg
rttmg 1 ny o1cK amwELL

Vagabond Vocalist Warbles

'Law Review' Writers
To Guide in Project
Unique on Campus

Legal Fraternity Plans
Mock Court on Thursday;
'Troops' To Furnish Jury
The first mock trial to be held
on the campus In recent years
wtll lake place on Thursday evening at '1 :30 In Washington Chaprl when the members of Phi Delta
Phi present "The Ambush Murcll'r Case," president Paul Shuford announced this week.
Shuford stressed the fact that.
although mock court work Is or
primary. Interest to membf>rs or
the Law school all students In the
University, as well as those who
are Interested In Law or Intend
to go to Law School. are Invited
10 attt>nd.
Professor Laughlin will serve as
Judge during the trial while the
nttomeys wut be students Oerrell
Dickens. member of the Arkansas
bar, waller Dudley, member of
lhe VIrginia bar. John Stephens
and Ken Rippetoe.

~1';:: ~~~e~ :r: c~~:e~ce~
11

'nle case has been drawn up along
factual lines. which will allow the
decision to go either way. All
t<'sllmony from the defense. coroner and witnessses will be as
original as possible.
Throughout the trial the proccdure In testimony, cross exam!nation objections, exceptions etc.
will follow as closely as POSSible
actual court practice. In the Intere!IL or keeping the trial within
rtnsonable time limits various
Items-the number of witnesses.
objections taken by counsel etc.will be necessa111y limited to some
extent, but there wlll be enough
or each to provide &. full trial for
the benefit of the audience.
As the title suggests. the case
Involves a murder with no eye
witnesses present. Shuford added
that at the close of the trial he
would be Interested In hearing
from the students there Just how
th"Y would have decided the out'
come.
The mock court Is not completely new to lhe campus, since It wu
dropped as part of the training
nt the Law School only a few
years ago. The school Intends. according to Dean Williams. to reInstate II. In some form on an official basis In the not too distant
future .
The Phi Delta Phi effort, Shuford !llrf'l:sed. Is not. an official
lirhool proJect, but is aimed at
rreallng Interest In this kind of
work :;o that students will otl'er
lmggrstlons and will also receive
the :;chool's prorram wtth a betl.t'r Idea of lhe proc dure Involved.

IFC Co-op Constitution
Too Lengthy To Publish
Space llmltattons prohibit Tbc
Rlnf-lum Phl fl'om publishing In
full the t>ntire constitution of the
Interrrntemlty Council's co-operative purchasln& project, Fred Holley, student new paper editor, said
todnv.

Roughly rstlmntrd to consume
lthout 100 column lnchr!! of newsPAPf'l' spnce, the ro-op constitu-

tion would Just nbout nn lhe entlrf' front pngc or the campu
\\eekly, he explain d
All mt'mbet of Thr. RJ~-tum
PhJ e-ditorial ~taff expressed their
dP..slre to have the document publlt'hed In the paper, but decided
that thf're was not enouah student
lnlNest In thf' lctral detail!! or the
ron!!tltutlon t.o Justlf)' thl' conumpllon or 100 Inches or ~pare.
Hll!hllJJh~ of thr. con tttulion
nnd thl' lt>ntatl\'e function of the
propost'd organization wen- polntrd out In last week's edition of
the paper Other devt>lopment.s
ronccrnlna thr constitution in
genrt al, and the co-op plan tn
paJtlcular. \Iolli be interpreted in
Thn Rlnr-tum Phi as soon as the
!Contlnurd on pare f )

fly Jll\1 OTTIGNON
An entirely new proJect dealln&

I

~
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SEERSUCKER PROM-TROTTERS as they " tripped tbe llr ht flllltastlo" In the Washlnzton and Lte gym Saturday night. The summer
SOI!llon's Second Sef'rsucker Ball, ll not. on outst.andinr finan cial
sue« • "''aS turned a rreat. social success by aU. The Lynchburr
"Vapbonds" once more demonstrated thelr ablllty to capture studenl popularity by playll\f " the rirht kind of music." IPUOTO by
Easley, RJnr-tum Phi stat! photorrapher.J

with the writing or legal articles
was Introduced o the campus t.hls
week by Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity.
FIJ·tt o! Its kind ever to be carrled out In the Law School, the
program will give the members
an opportunitY to write a paper
on some phase or law and submit
it for consideration as being
worthy of publlcallon In lhe Law
r.evlew.
The men participating In the
project. wllJ be assisted by the
men who arc members of the Law
ReVlew at the prelient time. Law
1
Review members will take part In
this program only in an advisory
capacity.
PAD Represented

2nd Dance v;elr
J $'26 Pr:·nht·
.1 J. U;5 J
VJ" '
Boa""d 1'If Kembe""S
D"sap1Jo"nted
ll
•
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A small, $36.00 profit, termed
"disappointing" by summer dance
board chairman Bev Fitzpatrick.
was reglst.ered at Washlnaton and
Lee's "Second Seersucker Ball"
last weekend.
The Dance Board disclosed that
It had anticipated a much greater financial success due to the
fact that there was no holiday
over lhe past weekend and the
advance sale far exceeded the resuits of the ad vance sale for the
July dance.
"Door sales were very poor and
were far fewer than we expected,"
Fitzpatrick said. He attributed
this to the confilctlng parties and
picnics that were being held
hll th da
w e e nee was In pro~rress.

•

•

,

"This Is only one more Indicatlon that some plan must be
worked out which will avoid derells. for the students are ju!!t not
supponlng the dances," Fltzpatrick stated.
Dance board members stre!lsed
the fact that there were no contllcts. Tickets were low prired and
still the dance dld not get enough
student support.
Ralph Davis, president or 1948
Fancy Dress, dJsclosed that but
for the outstanding suppert or
the married students, the dance
rould never have made the small
prof\t It did.
Dr. Pusscy, faculty member or
the Dance Board, said that he be!Continued on pace two)

SDX to Sponsor1Faculty Apts.
National Confab Ready by Sept. 1
Tentative plans tor sponsoring
washington and Lee's modern.
the Slr-ma Delta Chl National two-story fa c u 1 t y apartment
Convention In Washlntrton on No- ~ building, designed to accommodate
vember 12-16 were formulated In eight families, ls now nearinJ
the meetlna Monday night ot the completion. The building, which
Washington and ~e Chapter of 1s locak'd at lhe comer or E.<.tlll
the honorary Journalism !raterni- and Wa. hlngton Slreet.<i, Is to be
ty.
available fo1 occupancy by 5epVIce-presldent Fred Holley, who lember 1.
spoke In the absence of Pre!!ldent
The cinder block structure, built
Bernard Kaplan, said that. let- with 11 modem brick and alass
terll would be sent to all under- block ent ranee, will ha\'e four
araduat.e chapters of the rratem- aPilllments with three bedroom!>
1ty to obtain suggestions from and four apartments with two
them and to secure some topics for bedrooms
dl~cusslon during the conference.
Occupants ot the elghL apartHolley also stated thaL letters ments Include three membt>rs of
would be sent to SDX alumni the cunem ~hool faculty and
member~; or the Washington and five professor~; who wlll Jotn the
Lee Chapter who are now prac- colleae lltl\tr this fall. Se,·cn or
tieing Journalism In or around the e1ght. occupants Col the apal't·
wushlngton, D c.
ments were announced thl week
by hou lug administrator Harry
Memb<'J'S of the W. and L. Ravcnhorst. The eighth ramtly,
chapter who were present at the which will OI'CUPY Apartment n.
meeting sugg<'sted several topl<"s hRs not b('cn dU.<'Ioscd.
n nd t'XPrt>ssed the desire to hear
The ocrupnnts nrc:
them dl~cus.'!ed at the National
.M1·. R. Lov.ell Wine. MalhematCon\'entlon.
RevlewlnJ brlefty the activities i<'s profe or who wiU Join the
titatr In September, Apartment A.
or Sigma Oolta Chi on th camMr. No1man F. Lord, assistant
pus lR t year. Holley said that
or or Hulene and Physlprofe
he w11s proud ot the h'Cord of the
ral
edurutlon,
Apartment B.
fraternity during ll8 nrat year of
Dr·. Charl<'s w . warren. Oeol·
post-wat· operatlon.
As an example ot lt8 achieve- OlY professor who will join the
ments he cited th«! n lstfmce faculty In thl' tall. Apartment C.
Mr. Art Lewis, head roarh.
rendP.Jed by lhe fraternity to Mr.
Apartment. D.
0 . W. Reigel, head o! thr. JourMr. Paul Meadows, assistant
nail m department, during the
PI ofessor In Mathemattc.s, Apart128th annual convention of the
ment. E.
Southern InterscholastiC' Press
Mr. Hugh Hawks. recently ap-2
AII!SOCiatlon.
polnl.t'd a.&Sistant professor In
Jt was at this time, Holley reEconomks, Apartment F.
mindt!d the aroup, that Sigma
Dr. G orge Foster. a t t.ant proDelta Chi registered deleaates to f or In Engll h who Is to join
the conference, and ponsored a
the !arulty in September, Apart·
!Continued on pare four'
ment 0 .

The original plan for the project originated at. a meeting of
the American AssOCiation of Law
Schools held In N.Y., In the early
part of the Summer.
Representatives from Phi Alpha
Delta att~nded this meeting and
on their return a committee was
formed to study the practicality
Co such a pro~rram. Expressing Cull
confidence ln the plan lhe members then set up a f\ve man commlttee to organize the detaUed
operations for the program.
Heading the committee Is senJor
lawyer Page Preaton along with
Glenn Toothman. Aubrey Matthews, Jack Schelfely and McRea
Werth. This committee will select
the best of the articles and then
they will tx> given to Professor
Smedley of the faculty at the Law
School.
Final consideration on the top
two papers submitted wiLl be
made by Smedley before belna
used In the Law Review. All papers will carry only a number on
them which will assure the writers
or fair Judgment in the consideration or the awards that are made.
To Include All Lawyers
The progmm. aL the present
ttme, 1s limited to members of
Phi Alpha Dftlla only but it. Is
the atm of the group to see that
withm lht' near future all men In
the Law School will participate In
lt. Al the conclusion of the proJect
with faculty upprovnl it wlU be extended to the entire school. Becauc;e of lhe extensive amount ol
work requtrcd to prepare an article onl)' one pnper per term can
be completed.
Phi Alphn Dt,ha will round out
Its summer acllvith.•s by conductIng dlscus.lons on the VIrginia
bar exa minn Lion questions. 'I11e
group will be ns lsted by three or
Its mt'mbcl'S, Ryland Dodson. MeRea Werth, and Aubrey Mutthews
who recentl)' became mcmbc1s or
til~ Vtriini& bar.

The Rlfll'·tum Phi will return to lhe pre-war policy or betng published semiweekly, Walt Potter, edltor-ln-chiet of the paper tor the
' orthcomlng college year, announced lhls week.
The decision, which called for the publication or the cnmpus newspaper on Tuesda~· and Friday of each week. was made at the Ialit
meeting of lhe Publications Board.
Last publi!lhed as a semiweekly In the fall of 1942, The R1n8'-tum
Phl discontinued publication In June, 1943, and wa!> re-Instated on tht
<.ampus ln September, 1946, as a weekly newspaper.
Efforts were made last year by
the Publications Board and former edltor-ln-chlet Ma~hall Elll~; to
restore the student nrw:;paper to
it.-; status of two Issues per w<'ek.
No Increase m editions could oo
attained, howevrr. beC8Ust> O! the
great volume of work the Journall!'m print shop had to do Cor the
University and Its Bicentennial.
University President
Potter. first matl'led student to
become editor of The Ring-tum
Will Address Southern
Phi, said that lhe two semi-weekAssociation Group Here ly editions of the wlnrer par.er
would be the same ~ize as the
By LEIGH SMITH
present summer paper. Tentative
Members of the Commission on plans now call for publication of
Secondary Schools of the South- the first of the 1947-48 editions on
ern Association, meeting ror a Friday, September· 26.
tour-day discussion at Natural
Contracts Slrnrd
Bridge, wUl be officially welcomed
to Washlngton and Lee by UniContracts for printing were apversity President Francis P. Gaines proved at the la!'lt Publications
tomorrow afternoon in Lee Chap- Board meetmg and were signed
el.
thls week. The Tue!lday issue or
The Commission under the the paper will be printed In thr
chairmanship of T . N. Touchston Journalism Laboratory Press of
oC the Mississippi State Dept. the University and the Friday cdl·
ot Education, Is composed of prl- lion will be printed by Harlowr's
\-ate school, high school and edu- Print Shop. which publishes the
cation department members from LexiJ111on Gautte.
eleven sta~s In the Southern AsAs far as po!l!llble the two sepsociation.
arate editions will be similar In
Sponsored by W. and L.. the appearance. ldl'ntlcal newsprint
meeting began Wednesday, Rep- wUI be used and similar fonts of
resentatives wl11 discuss problems type will be used to the greatest
faced by high schools In the extent practical.
Two complete news and edlton~outhem area. One or the Items
e n the agenda wtu be the ques- al staffs are now being lined up
tion or how much academic cred- for each Issue or the paper this
It should be allowed veterans for fall , and a partial list of appointservice 10 the armed forces.
ments to Junior editorial positions
The group will Journey to Lex- will be made next week, Pottn
Ington Friday afternoon to bear said. The full list of lhe new apthe welcoming address by Dr. pointments will not be 1\Vallablr
until the fall semester begins In
Gaines at 2:30.
September. he added
The meetJng Is under the suPotter explained that by creatperviSIOn of Dr. W. A. Flick, proIng two complete statTs the work
fE'SSOr of psychology here. who Is
on either would mlnlmlze and
a. member of the Commlsslon.
more people would have the opExplaining the purpose of the portunity for Important assignmeeting, Dr. Flick said :
ments on the paper.
"The University Is delighted to
Actual operation and work on
entertain this rroup, whose prim- the paper this winter will be donE'
ary interest Is the improvement by sophomore and Junior Journaloc pubUc and private secondary l!lm students In preparation for
schools m the southern area."
the '48-'49 colleae paper, the ediHe said W and L.'s added In- tor-In-chief stal.t'd.
terest in sc>condary schools In the
These student.s. who will do th«'
11 southern states Included, rests nctunl work on the paper, will
In the fact that. the areater ma- be supervl!lt"d by Lht' more adjority or college students here vanced journall!lm ~nlors. who
are taken !rom these states.
will help mold the policy of the
"The Unl\'erslty desires to aid paper and will suldt> the other
m the advancement or secondary studt'nt!'l along In lhelr newspaper
chool education In lhe south," he work.
assE'rted He added that Dr Oalncs
Since a lnrrc numbc'r of Jourwill tell the del~gatlon members nallllm major!! ore l'XP<'C!cd amon11
romcthlnq about Washington and the 300 new boys of 1he frel'h·
L!!c tradition" 11nd will outllnt> man clnss. Poltf'r brllev('s thal the
plans to Improve the school dur- problem ot obtalnlna reporters
lna Its third CPntury.
will be much less acute than It
The \1slt to L<'xlngton by the has been this summer.
sroup will Include a tour of VMI. " I'm !lUre lhat \\'C Will have a
Rood staff tor next ycnr's paper,"
Potter said 'I feel that the ldrn
of Ullin~ seniors In a SUPI'rvlsorv
rapacity over the Junior!'~ nnct
sophomores will be beneficial to
lhr ~tudents who \\Ill have to
run the pap.r artt>r June. 1948."
deOL body during 1940-41.
Ba.tk To Orirlnal Site
Buchanan. a Phi Beta Kappa,
Potter also fon•se the return
was tapped by ODK and v.:as a
member or Sigma Dt>lta Chi hon- to the pre-war size standards or
the paper at the E'nd or thr first
ornry JournallJ;m fraternity .
During the t>arly stages of the s~mrster. Thl!; rl'turn. ht> ,:ays,
wa1 Burhanan had a narrow et- hinges on the outcomr of thr.
r.ape from death when 8 Oftrman rampus tax drh·e thl fall . " Tl thn
sub cank the Athenta on which drt\'e ls R!l liUrressful rhis Scntem·
he was rctmnlnR from Europe, bel' as It was Ia t year, nncl ottv•r
Buchanan was 8 Ueut. U.S.N.R. plans wot k ouL as anllctpatcd,
and !irrved with the Naval dlvl - Thr. Rlnr-tum Phi will re~ume Its
lon of th~ U. 8 . Control Commls· pte-war sl~ of se\·en column· at
slon In Berlin After his dtsrharge the be&lnnlna Of tha !IC<'Ond St'l•
from the Navy he worked on the mester,"
staff or I he Mobil~ I Ala I Pre.ss Tile additional spare eatned bv
r.emlweekly publlcnt.lon will be
Real ter.
Previous to coming to W. and ll6rd to Rive greater coverace to
L. Buchanan wa the Publicity 01- campus arttvlt!es and t.vents than
1Contlnutd on Pftllf' four l
' c<'tor at Roanoke College.

Gaines' Speech
Will Welcome
Educators

Bill Buchanan To Succeed Snyder
As Bicentennial Assoc. Director
Bill DuC'hllnnu, former Rlnrtum PbJ I<~dl101, ~Ill return to
Washlnston and ue this fall to
assume thr. posttton or ASSO<'Iatr.
Director ot the local Bicentennial
Office. He arnduated In 1941.
Buchanlln will till the \llCancy
Cl"altd by thr. v. lthdrawal or AI·
len Snyder. 111,. latter plan to
return to his home In Phlladelphi&. where hi' v. Ill entr.r bu Iness.
Snydt>r aerved as &!lSOCiatc director here for a year durina which
tlmr. he hl'l!X'd orgnnlze the lora!
statr.
Snvder t tendert W. and L. from
1935 to 1941 and reN!lvcd both
B.A. and 1.1, B degrees. He also
Wlls elected president or the stu-
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It's Still With Us
The dance problem ts sull With w, appar·
cntly, in spite of the efforts of the Dance
Board to give us rhe kind of dance we want
and at the same time the kind of insurances
of success that they want. The question is
what can be done about it.
Last year, rhe problem was acute, and chis
year it will, we are afraid, be worse. The loss
on one dance was termed ucuscomary," where·
as m reality it was virtually a ~ 1400 debacle.
Other dances were only parcial successes in
comparison to their popularity in post-war
years. This summer , the first dance scraped
through with a profit of $30 and the second
with a profit of ~36. The latter would not have
succeeded had it not been for che support of
married students and their wives.
Whac does all this show? Quite a few
things: One of the most important is the fact
that married students and the1r wtves are com·
ing co play an m creasingly important role in
University social functions. Another is the
face chat a lot of single men just aren't as interested as they used to be. And of course we
all know that none of w, or at least very few
of us, have the same amount of money to
spend on ornate social functions as we used
to have.
The Dance Board scheme to insure deficits
ts in many respects a good one. Irs difficulties
and problems have been pointed out before.
We hope it will succeed and we think it can,
provided the student body really wants it to
succeed. I£ not, nothing can save it.
This sull does not give w any way out. But
we heard a series of comments Monday that
sent us scurrying back into the files of The
Ring-tum Phi co check on a few faces and
figures:
A campus-wide student survey made in
Nov. 1946 by Prof. A. R . coleman's class in
Busi11ess Statistics, Dr. Walter A. Flick's class
in Soctal Psychology and Prof. 0. W. Rtegel's
class in Publtc Optnion and Propaganda
showed char "an overwhelming majomy of
\X'ashington and Lee students are in favor of
having both dances of a dance sec formal and
without flowers." Only 33 of the 908 people
interviewed preferred to have an mformal
dance. That wa in November!
Another survey raken m May, 1947 indicated continued interest tn havmg four form
al dances a year. "Suggesttons for lowermg the
price of dance sets varied from 'less elaborate
dt-corations co 'cheaper orchestras.' " This
was in May!
We are mdmed to think that the student
body may not be very realistic in its opinions,
hut also that it knows what it wanes. The com·
menc~ we ht'ard this week suggested having
one or rwo hig formal dances on the pre-war
sr.alc and four or five informals in between.
Several comments involved doing away with
frnmal dance& altogether. Everyone of them,
however, which is more important, praisttd
the Vagabonds nnd seemed to concur in the
opinion that Angelo Perry and Elliot Lawrenct
wtrt much the two best bands heard here in
manr moons.

We suggest that the Dance Board presuade
Prof. Coleman to cake another formal poll,
not one of rhese fly-by-night affairs like the
one raken at the beginning of the summer;
and find out what the student body IS chinking
now. We also suggest that they lay the groundwork of this poll by publishing an open report to the student body in The Ring-tum Phi
seating exactly what the problems are and what
they are going to be and exactly what they
are gomg to ty to find out.
Thm seems to us to be almost the Last
chance co gee Washmgton and Lee dances
back on their feet for another year.

The Second Year
The year 194 7-1948 is going co be an important one m the lllstory of Washmgton and
Lee, more tmportanr, perhaps, chan the year
1949-1947, which certainly was a crucial one
in many respects as the First Year of the
Atomic Age, and, tn colleges and universities,
as the Ftrst Year of the Veteran.
Generally spealcing, the First Year of the
Veteran was a succes). Reports from all over
che country tell us of the relative academic
prowess of the veteran and of his raptd adaptation co campus life. It was certamly apparent at Washington and Lee.
The student Body Campus Tax, which is
voluntary, reached a record high of over 900
subscripuons in this First Year of the Veteran.
Srudent Body organizations and activities
made rapid strides coward getting back on their
feet again and movmg on into the new era.
But everything is not yet lovely in the gar·
den. The Ring-tum Phi , before the war a semiweekly hailed as "the best college newspaper
in the South," is not yet back to its twice-aweek publication, due to printing costs and
over-crowded faciltties in the Laboratory Press.
Th1s sunmmer, steps were taken to remedy
this position by the Publications Board along
with the new editor and business manager of
The Ring-tum Phi. This week's issue carries
c:he story of how cwo issues a week will be put
out this year.
The question is: HWhere will the money
come from?"
H ere is the answer: the total cost of the
Campus Tax will be exactly the same this
year as last year in spit e of the fact that one
of the o rganizations involved is doubling its
activity!
Thanks co the co-operation of the Execu·
cive Committee and the careful business man·
agership of Glenn Chaffer, The Ring-tum Phi
will be able to double its output with the reallocation of $.25, bringing its share from

$1.10

tO

$1.35.

Nearly all other allocations remam the
same, cues being made m the allocations to the
Christian Council, which turned in a surplus
last year; the Band, which was inactive last
year; and the Debate Team, whtch was inact:ive last year.
The total will still be $10.
The Troubadours, producers of three plays
rhat were of uniformly good quality and furn ished every kind of entertainment from melodrama co tragi-comedy to farce, need the same
amount of money they received last year to
conunue, that is, the re-allocation of $.75
from abour 900 students.
The Ring-tum Phi needs from 700-800 sub·
scripuons to make a success. Current plans
c;oll for rhe sem1-weckly appearance of a paper
t'l columns by 18 inches, the same si?e as chis
one; a really successful campus tax. drtve wtll
make poss1ble the appearance of cwo issues
7 column s by 20 inches, the same size as the
pre-war and lase year's issues.
The Band, which is certainly one of the
most needed activities on the campus, as last
year's lack of one showed, is planning a come
back; if rhe1r future is to be as ured, they
need a successful caml)us tax.

Campus Conunent .
La.w Srbool JHopt.: !Rented Rowboats Olv.l It probablY takes the
legal powers of persursion to aet
o. dale to row you around the lake.
but whatever It Ls Henry Crockett
had It at lhe Pbl Delta Phl picnic. He pointed the way while she
pulled on the oars. Jim Stansfield
accomplished U1e same feat, but
after all he's married. Lexlnaton
Bobby Soxers mlshL be interested
to know that Curley Cowen's "date
from Randy-Macon" <the quotes
are Cowen's> at the same picnic,
also att.ends Maryland College for
Women.
Rodney F!Lzputrick. who went t.o
Goshen Instead, did a neat job
or hopscotchlng over the perilous
cro.c;slng. Was on all fours. too.
Big Jolm Rulevlch and Coach
Cavaliere ~;tnrted for Roanoke
looking for dates. but a. couple of
girls In a convertlble were going
the other way when they reached
Natural Bridge. They never did
get to Roanoke.
White sc.ar Dept: Jack "LateDate" Lanich returned from Uppet· Potomac River Alumni meetIngs this weekend long enouah to
pick up Kitty "I was hear last
week. too•· Bray at Madison. Also back Cor a vislL were Sherry
and Bill Hamlllon. Toto and Do
were given a three week eviction
notice Saturday. Nice friendly
spirit In Spllnterv1Ue.
Frank Markoe wa.s trylna to ex-

•

•

By Leigh Smith

•

plain to everyone that he and
Gonzales went to Baltimore lnstead or Raleigh. A quick check
with Gonzales reveals they did
og to Baltlmore after all. Carl
Johnson waiting for the fin;t one
to faint, and Ned Cancelmo, muttermg "1 almost had a date but
Lhe damn Ph!Delt woke up "
Phi Psllort Attra<ltlon.s: Wild
Imitating lhe asthmatic clt·cus lion
and Morten lm1tatlng his meetIng wlth Qi!neral Adler's ~rand
daughter didn't quite measure up
to the singing of Don Litton's
date, Carolyn Majo1·, who was
seLtlng Lhe boys on f\re with Marlene Deitrich versions of "See
What The Boys In the Backroom
Will Have " Bobby Kearse looking dauers at one and all who
spoke to his plrt-ee. Or maybe
only Just one Shwell.
Bet& Brewery Ba.tbos: Freddy
Vinson. back from Kentucky "for
a little rest.'' enjoytna the festivities after making his appearance
at the Dance. Dick <I'm a wheel
for six weeks) Yankee, trying lo
study to keep that B average from
dropping.
Bruce West trooping from back
door to back door on Liquor Hill.
pre~ded by hls very Uvely date.
She was better than n ruth of
scotch as far as getllng around
passwords was concerned. Vic
Dalmas telling one or the local
lovellers that she'd look awfully

good In snowshoea. Posey Starkey
wondering where Ann was at mldnlaht, trytna to geL a late date.
Sigma CW Soiree: Buck Oilman, just dropped In from over
the hill to see how things were
golna. The real party started
when he began leading hanrerson tn the Whtffcnpoor Sona. It
ended at Lhe Comer Store at ten
Sunday. 'Tis rumoured that Bruce
King Is stUl asleep. Picked up
during the Hurry of mllk punches
and what have you was Dana
Gtlndy, and Ralph Andrews, fresh
from an entanglement with some
of Lexington's Finest. Others
were picked up along the way but
couldn't keep the pace. Also back
for the weekend was Max Johnston. Briggs Dillard was trying
to keep tabs on everyone at on~.
and Judge and Mrs. Suthe1·1and
kept cleat· of the whole affair.
Sweetheart Boys are labelling the
whole evening the best alfalr since
the party In lhe Patrick Henry.
Incidental lntelJJgence: Bob and
Jane Mosbacher carefullY explainIng 10 Bob Gates, In the Phi Kap
house. the only way to cure hiccups Just try standing on your
head and Imbibing. Earlier Oates
couldn't get his Ford started.
Seems that blue and black look the
the same in the dark, and Oates
got the wrong car. Something
about broken Ignition switches
and all that . . Don Murray. appeared very genial at the KA patIo party. Introducing hls date,
Nancy Vaughn. to all the visitors.
Among the other KA Invitees
which swelled the total attending
to near a hundred. was Andy MctContlnutd from pa«e 1)
this ball would be divided equally Culloch. carefully guarding date
lleved that the dance was a so- between the Monogram Club and Helen Bound. Jim Gardner and
clal success Cor those who at- the Dance Board.
Mary Blanche Tharpe managed
tended and that the band seemed
Fitzpatrick said that he expect- to get to the dance for half an
to meet the approval or all.
ed the October Informal to be a hour. but confined their partying
This was further backed up by far greater financial success than to tablehopplna. At the PIKA AJe
the majori(y of students who were the last two balls because It would and Quail club. summer re~ldent
at the dance and who were ap- be the first dance of the fall se- Smiley Harris was repeating, "only
proached on the subject. The con- mester when the student body l6 8 hours ' til next Saturday"
sensus of opinion we.s that the would be up to Its notmal size.
Glenn and Muriel Chaffer dlploevening was a success and that
Tickets will be on sale durina maUcally made the rounds acthe "Vagabonds" provided the the advance drive for $2.00 and companJed by Hal Mouser. But
right " kind of music, increasing will sell for $2.50 nt the door. something happened to Mouse's
their growing popularity with the The advance sale drive will be- bottled beveraae before the night
Washington and Lee campus trot- gin In mid-October, Fitzpatrick was over. Mouse stayed sober.
1said.
ters more than ever.
Bill Kitchen being very smooth
The Vagabonds have been conSince the Dance Board needs with Boots Desheill's date. Boots
tracted to play for the 6rst Wash- the money to help cover expenses was unperturbed. "He isn't makington and ~e dan~ this ran. of the four formal dances to be ing nlckles," he told the gatherFitzpatrick said. The dance, an given this year, the Dance Board Ina. Jack Scully, was his usual
Informal one on Saturday night, and the Monogram Club have de- self on the el.ghty-elght. His very
October 25, Homccomlg Weekend, cided to sponsor the Informal ball lovely date came all lhe way down
will be sponsored by the Dance on a fifty-fifty basis.
!rom Conn. Afterwards, he and
Board and the Monogram Club.
Heretofore the Homcomlng In- Lou Hahn were discussing probFitzpatrick. who was named formal has always been sponsored lems concernlna 10 Downing
chairman of the Homecomlnq- In- by the Monogram Club, which Street.
rotmal, said that the pronts of will uF.e rhe profits of this dance
Addenda: Lee Close came out
to help pay for the new score- of his htbematlon at the DU
r=:;A''IImii\UriiA
llllli~J.W:UJI!
_ . board on Wilson Field . A deficit, shack long enough lo make the
u auy, wiJl also be bome equally rounds with Bill Romaine. They
by both organizations
were delayed by a long dlscuSlSion
The Homecomtna weekend wUI 1 with Sigma Nuer's.
feature two football games, the
Tom Randall. Frank Brooks,
~::'l'tz:fi' 'l'liU'Ail:la''l~ w. and L.-Davldson game on Wll- and John McKelway being very,
son Field ar 11 a.m and the VMI- very hospitable to inquirers on
Dear Sir:
There has been a rumour going Vh'Qinla. game at the lnslltute that lhe Delta Sheila front porch ....
Bob Gray, Phi Kaperer, started
around Lexinaton to the effect aftemoon at 2 p.m.
Many Informal Saturday after- ou~ there. but wound up at Steve's
that my son. Nelson, who Is a
semor at w and L., was killed noon houseparties are also ex- at two with both pockets bulalng
last June In an automobile o.ccl- pected to highlight the weekend. and Madison summer schooler
Angeline Matthews on hls arm.
dellL. No doubt it started from
Mike Malmo. aenlal Sleep and
the fact that his brother, Everett, Dear Edllor:
Peunlt a citizen-student to of- Eat ntter-rwelve host, Just barely
ullio a smlor at W and L.. receiVed a broken Jaw playing base- fer hwnble congratulations to the made IL Sat. night. Minus the usubaH. We have been receiving mes- Cance Board and all those whose al date Mike racked up at two.
sage~> and letters of sympathy, and etrotts contributed to the dance Andy McFall was savoring the
remnants or the Kappa Slg's four
thl~o momlna a telegram. Although lasL weekend.
1 think that the Board submJl- to four cocktail party .... Jack
we have wi'ILten lo Mr. OUllam .
the report still persists. It lhet·e ted a fine performance. and that 'OBI Taylor dldn'r go to Roanoke
Is another l!!..,ue ot your paper It may well feel that It has done this weekend, and Gus Stombock
this summer, will you please ln- Its "appointed functton ," lf the came back .
The Publications Board secrec;crt a notice to the effect that dance shows no pront. or shows
Nelson Newcomb was not killed a vpry t.mllll profit. It C'ertalnly tnry watched somebody else's
and expects to be back In Sep- cannot oo attributed to the Dance dnte walk Into the Southern lnn
Boord The past dance had all the rot· Sunday supper and explained,
Lembet'. Thank you very much.
lniledlenta humanly eiTectable to 'So that's who I talked with fot·
Sincerely yours,
six houn. last night. Goodniiht
MRS. E. W. NEWCOMB produce a good dance.
tName withheld! nnd thirty.
Roselle, N J .

Homecoming Ball in October
To Feature Music of Vagabonds

I

LETTERS
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Peter Forkgen Makes First Trip To US from India
As He Enrolls in W .&L. Freshman Class This Fall

Crcallnu nn international relatlon11hlp lhat stretches hal!-Wl\Y
In short, if we, the Student Body of Wash- around the world. Peter Edward
ington and Lee University, reaUy want sue- Forkegl n, on or Mr~. D. 0 . Holt
r

•

Due to plans for abolishing the
hiMher school standard, and on
thl' advlre of an American aunt.
Mrs. A. H. Hackett. now of Venezuela, S A.. he decided to apply
for W. and L
Aftl'l' b<'lna notified of his acceptnnrt• by the school, Pete left
Bombay, lndlo. the first or July on
the Amr.rlcan Pre ldeont line ship.
the Marine Adder. with atopll In
Colombo, C e y 1 on, Singapore.
Hong Kong. and Shanghai. China.
The ~hlp nrrlved In San Francisco July 28

ces ful, progressive publications, maturely di- ~i~·~d ~~ ~~~c :~s~~~~~k~~~ ~;
rected and acted play~, a band at our football campus Auaust 11 to stn• t his
games, and a winning crew, we have got to get [ c·ollege caJC('r In lhe fall srme!lbehind the Campus Tax to the best of our U>tB·.
hi I dl
K
om 1n amc . u a, 1n 1929 .
'l'
v.here hl. father was connected
a bI rty.
Let'~ make the Second Year of the Veteran with rhe Indian Teleiraph Deat Washington and Lee a bigger and better PRrtmt>nl. Pete mo\'ed to Bansar.
lot·o. South lndla In 1033. where
year t l1an t I1e nrst.
hr hns lived evr1· !!!nee. Hill rntlrc
r;choollna has b<'en at Lhe LAwrence MemorlaJ Royal MilitarY
Although rormerlv nevl'r ouL or
Schermerhorn Resigns
Srhool at Lovedale, Nlllglrl Hill ·. India, Pct.e likes the dra&tlc change
The Ring-rum Phi Editorial Staff regretful- South India. In the ninth stand- tha~ has been made In his normal
ard, which Is the equlvalrnt of life. 11nd 1:; very Impressed with
ly announces the professional loss of Lujax our senior yt•ln tn hiah ~rhool[ Amrrlcn. 'I11e most. lmpreliSive
S . . hC'rmerhorn. who hn5 been an intt'gral part PNe studlt'd (Qt the Senior Cam- thing ht! has found hrre since
of tht: RTP. Forever dependable, Schermer· bt ldae. 01 the ~;chool certlncate hls aHival Is the ft!Pndllness and
txam , In Older to enter the high- help extended to htm on thf' part
horn's by-line appears over and ovf'r in the rr school standard, or v.hat 1 the or all.
files of this publirarion.
1<ame a:; collrge In this country.
"On my trip over," Pet.e satd,

·· r sol up at two o'clock in tht>
mowing, In artier to see the Golden Gate Bridge In San FranciRco,
but. due to a very heavy fog , the
~;hlp passrd right under It without any notlcrable signs."
When first Informed he wM to
lin~ In a dormitory, Pete said he
vlsuollzed a larre room holdlna
!tom thirty to forty boys, as is
1he pructiC'e tn India. He was
pleasantly surprised at the artangl'ment at w. and L.
In the food line. Pete Raid he
llk<'d lhe food over hr.re V('ry
much , but would gtve nnythlmr
tor a dtsh of real Indian rice and
curry, a dally noon lunch at. hi~
Cot mPr home. Pete aatd he Is
looking forward to the winter ~ea
son here and hopes It snows. as
he has never s n snow. The campus and 5urroundlng countryside are very similar to tho e at
hls former 5ehool, he said, but the
weather Is not exactly lhe ume.
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All Stars of W &L and Lexington
)Atat!b To Meet in Night Game Tues.
Thunday, Aurust 2 1, 114'7

Generalizing .

Arc Light Bid

• By JOHNSON McREE, Jr.
Shortly after sunset next Tuesday evening, Washington and
The presen~ condition or In- ~e·s All Star softball team wtll
tercoUeglate football is well known take the .neld under the lights of
by any avid follower of the the Lexinaton fair grounds against
s Po r t . Nowa- the All Star aggregation selected
days, moneY by the fans !rom ~xington's city
talks as never "A" ie8i\le.
before. and any
Oame time will be 7 :45 p.m . In
o u t s t a n d- the contest which should provide
lng blgh school the answer to the controversial
P 1 aYe r who question of which of the two
can't get his leagues Is the faster. Common
room and board consensus of opinion has been
plus a liberal that the college circuit embraces
sum tor spend- little better hitters while the town
lng PUI"))06es, Is loop holds the edge In pitching.
lk
d
Frye
p er, pure an
In selecting the players to repsimple.
" the bo ard
I
k resent the "Big Blue.
Another sport, however, s ma - ot umpires chose Dick W orkl ng
lng a bid to displace football as as player-manager and Thornton
the number one recruiter. The "T " Beale as coach and assistant
formerly amateur SPOrt of basket- manager and then named Tomball is the latest activity to enter my Watkins to act as ba.t boy
this once exclusive domain .
for the club.
The players were chosen on the
Here aL Washington and Lee,
the 1mpact of this full scale ln- basis or performance during the
vasion is llkely to be t ell on the regular season's play and In the
hardwood court next winter. when American-National All Star enthe Blue quintet will be mlnus two counter played on Wilson Field a
of Jts outstanding players of last few weeks ago. Of the twenty-one
year, Reggie Crockett and Don men selected. only Lawyer Pat
Hillock.
Patterson. Phi Kap Buddy CromeAmerican University of Wash- lin, and SAE Bert KYle did not
ington, D.C., Is attemptlnlf to go appear In the W . and L. all stat·
big tnnP In the cage sport. for Ln clash earlier this season. The
addition to Hillock and Crockett. squad will feel the loss of such
they are counting on Pere Neg- stellar performers as John Meley. a brilliant ball player who Kelway, who suftered a broken
did his dribbling for N. C. Slate toot In a game two weeks ago; and
last year. Incidentally h e was so Kyle Holley, who lett school tor
~kllllul In Madl~on SQuare Gar- the summer a few days ago. It
den last wnter that he was voted Is possible that illness may keep
the outstanding man In a touma- Twirler Bob Haley out of the linement chuck ruu of outatandlni up also. though it ts hoped that

By Walt Frye

1-

I-M'ers Accept PiKA Suffers First

•

men
This !raves coa.cb Carl Wise with
the sum total of three members
from the ten man squad he took
to the Conference Toarney last
year. All this moanlnr Just roes
to show tha.t no one Is sale from
sub ldlutlon, not even the intramural ptnr POll&' champ.
A glance a t calender reminds us
tha~ It won't be long before WUson F eld will be dotted with pros-7
tra te bodies. as W . and L.'s 194
football business.
machineAbout
gets sixty
downcanto
serious
dictates will don the moleskins on
September first to start preparing
for one of the most gruelling
schedules the Generals have ever
undertaken. Yet this ltne UP will
be like a lea party compared with
1he 1948 card listing, among others. Penn. and Oa. Tech.
Speaking of football, orders are
pouring In every day from lmpatlent alumni demanding ducats
to the Generals' tilts. The William
and Mncy clash a t Roanoke and
the Al'my battle at West Point
seem to be moet ln demand
Tumlnl' our aUenC.Jon to bueball ,H. find that coa.ch Ca.p'n
Dick Smith will lnauprate a new
project. this faU . Wt aprlnr, ll
''ou remembn back that far, cold
"eathrr bandJcap))e(l practice to
such an e-xtent that It waa lrnpossible for the team to ret ln shape
tor the openm. came, but. more
Important, It was equ&Uy lmPG~~lble for Cap'n Dick l.o l'et a line
on tbe new men.
Thill fall all would-be ball players will be given a chance to dis-

the steady Lawyer moundsman
will be ready by Tuesday night.
The twenty-one players selected
Include eleven American Leaguers
and ten who aerved in the National circuit during t.he season's play.
Two men were named at each PO·
sitlon except tor the batterymen
which embrace three catchers and
four pitc hers. It Is expected that
each man wlll see action during
the contest. th ough some may appear more briefly than others of
course.
In the lnt\eld will be Jim ''Doc"
Booker. Phi Kap and Pat Patterson, Law School on the initial
bag; Ollie Reld, L&w School, and
Ken Hovermale, Kappa Slg protecttng the keystone sack: Fred
Rush. PIKA. and Ed Tenney, Phi
Delt at short.; and Dick Working,
Phi Kap, and Harry Joyce, PIKA
iUardlng the hot corner.
In the outer rarden W. and L.
will be able to choose from Dave
Cofer, Law SChool : Bruce King,
Sigma Chi; Joe Blackburn, KA ;
R. c. "Judge" Rhea, SAE; Paul
cavallere, Law SChool; and Bert
Kyle, SAE.
For receivers, Jack Coulter,
Kappa Sli; Buddy CromeUn, Phi
Kap ; and Orville "Up" Hardman.
Law School, will be avaUable for
duty ; whUe the mound 11t8ff w111
consist of John Miller, KA ; Johnny McRee, PIKA ; Barry Pierce,
Phi Gam-ATO; and the aforementioned Bob Haley, Law SChool.
In the above named selections.
the Board of Umpires attempted
to include th03e men whom It
thought were the most outsland-

Loss; KS Wins 8-7
As Race Nears End
Cllmaxing the intramural soft ball arenda for last week on Monday afternoon, the Phi Kaps upset the PiKAs 11-5 to put the Nationa.! League pennant race Into
a virtual tie between the PiKAS
and the Kappa Slgs. At this writing the champs hold a one-game
edg'e with one game to play while
the Elks have two more scheduled
contests. The latter club meets
the Phi Psi outfit. Wednesday and
should win handlly, which wlll
mean that the ftnal contest between the two top combines on
next. Monday will decide the loop
chnmn.
Hand'~n
the PiKAs their first
" ...
setback ..._
1n their last eighteen
starts. the neighborinlf Phi Kap
team outhustled and outplayed
the Ale and Quallers all the way.
Hurler Chass Adams gave up more
blows but exhibited better control and was much tighter with
men on the so.oks than his rival
moundsman Johnny MoRAle Dick
Worldng ~d Ellison "Soup"
Gaulding led the Phi Kap batsmen driving ln seven or the eleven r~ between them, as Frank
Love and John Falson were the
biggest thorns In Adams' side.
In the other two encounters
played 1n the National circuit
during t he week, the Phi Kaps
took another contest, beating the
Slg Chi-PEPs, 6-0; and the Kappa
Sigs nosed out the Phi-Oam-ATO
combine, s-7.
Chass Adams twirled the best
pitcher's performance of the summer In holding the Slg Chi-PEPs
to only three hits as his mates
played errorless ball behind him
last Wednesday evening. Dick
Working drove tn five of the six
Pbl Kap markers as Slg Chi
pitcher Bruce King got two of
his club's three blngles.
In the Phi GAM-ATO-Kappa
Slg thriller last Friday, the w1nners choked otf a Phigama.to rally
In the nnal frame at three runs
after they had picked up !our In
their half of the seventh to
emerge victorious by a lone score.
tt eel en pap four l

((Pool Filtration System Keeps
Water
Pure," Says Cy Twombly
As there has been much contt·oversy In the past few weeks
about the sanitation system used
In the Doremus Qymnaslwn swtmrnlng pool, Cy Twombly this week
felt the necessity ol explaining
to the students that water In the
pool Is being filtered constantly
and Is perfectly sate to swim ln.
This ftltraLton system, which
was installed in the gymnasium
In 1945, when the army was here
at w. and L. cost the UniversitY
approximately six thousand dolIars. There are three ftlter tanks
which when empty weigh 3500
pounds.
This fllrer system Is turned on
at seven o'clock in the morning
and Is not. shut oft unUl around
supper time In the evening. While
running, the filter brings about a
complete chanl(e In the water
each ten hours. Throughout the
d&y the water is constantly being
cleaned out thoroughly, thus assuring Its purity·
Cy sald that In addition to the
continual filtration every day the
things on the surface are being
constantly flushed . B e also stated
that every two or three days the
bOI tom of the pool Is completely
vacuumed so that all dirt and
other particles will be cleaned
out. This vacuum works at the
rate of fifty gallons of water per
minute of operation.
E very two weeks, the filters are
completely backwashed. They are
shut oft' fl·om the pool and kept
runnJng until they have been
cleaned out. This process also
cleans out the top of the filter
beds.

Is necessary. because the water occ83ionally becomes exceptionally
dirty. The chlorinator In the
gym, which cost the University
approldmately one thousand dollars. ts rei\Jiated so that there
will be one gallon of chlorine tor
<'V ery million gallons of water.
This means that the percentage
of chlorine ln our POOl. which
holds 86.000 gallons of water. Is
rather small.

When asked whether the army
had trouble with water sanlta1lon ,
Cy said that they had tested It
quite regularly and never had had
any complaints.
Twombly's final statement was
that If the pool could be kept
closed to the public tor twentytour hours, and the pumps turned
on, that the water could be completely sterilized In that period.
In tact, the water would then be
actually purer than It had been
before being Introduced Into th e
tUtering mechanism

Softball Standings
NatlonaJ Lea,ue

Won Lost

PIKA ...... . ........ . ... 6
Kappa Slg
. . . . . . . . . . .4
Phi Kap .............. 5
Phi Gam-ATO ... • ....... 2
Slg Chi-PEP ............ 1
Phi Psi ....... . . •..... 0
American League

1
1
2
3

Lewis Sees Future W &L
Gridmen in W. Va. Game
Head Coach Art Lewis announces that football practice will bf>gln here on Wilson field the first
day of September. The coaching
staff consisting of Head Coach
LeWis, Backfteld Coach Carl Wise,
Une Coach John Jatfurs, and
End Coach Paul Cavaliere have
sen1 Invitations to around sixty
candidates to attend the opentni
drUls. Twenty- ftve of thcst> men
are backs and the remainlnll
thirty-five are potentlalltles fo1·
line positions
Head Mentor ~wls nnd back
tactician Wise have just returned
from theW. Va. North-South AllStar game where they watched
tour ot w. and L's future gridders
ln action. Big 194 J)Ounder Joe Mccutcheon who was Captain of the
South team played an exceptional
game at center slot and 1st team
W. Va. AU-Starer Johnny Kay
<192 lbsJ looked very good at
guard. Starting at right. tackle for
the South team was All-Starer
Buck Conard whose ruggednes..'l
proved to be an asset to his squad
throughout the game. John Tulloch who was a second team AllState man in '46 tor w. va.,
played a mighty .nne game also
at left tackle. AU of these boys
are considered the cream of the
crop ln w. Va ., and each did his
part toward lheo South's victory
over the North by a 26-13 count.
Generals coaches stated that
no one position on the Big Blue
has yet been decided and that
there will be hot competatlon for
all spOts on the outfit this season.
It is hoped thaL the season's opened with the Quantico Marines the
Big Blue will present a team that
w. and L. will be proud of In 1947.

-------

++++++++++++++++++++++

TheDutch ~
Inn
:

5
4

Won Lost

Law School . .. . .. . ... .. . 7
Kappa Alpha ............ 3
Delts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3

3

SAE .......•• . ......•.. 3
A general complaint or the stu- Betas ........ . ......... 1

4
4

0
2

dents h as been the amount o!
5
chlorine in the water. AB every- Phi Delt ... . ......... . .. 1
one knows, this is absolutely necessary for an Indoor pool In or- ++++++++++++++++++++++i
der to keep It sanitary. A chart is
ANDRE STUDIO
kept showing the amount of
chlorlne In the water from time
w. and L. Pbotorrapher ~
to time, but It Is usually held at
Kodak FtnJshlnr and
a.s low
percentage as possible.
Kodak
Film For Sale
8
sometlmes, Twombly admIts,
+
there seems to be a large amount
or chlorine in the water but that

Dining Room Open

~::o

f

W t Cater to Dinners,
Private Parties,

......................

~~~~C~o~n~n~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

_· ::::

I
~

:

I

add Banquet•

,..

Fut, EJIIclent

Semee

;4ccommodations for

Ideal Barber Shop

..

Firs~

Dates

National Bank BuJldl.nr
,.
"'

.....

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service
E. F. NUCKOLS (o1f'Derl
"II We Can't Fls It - We Don't Cbarre"
Phone 463
Bolt '782
130 South Malo St.red
uxiDji.Oft, Va.

Enjoy our
Quick, Courteous Service

AIR CONDITIONED

and Delicious, Wholesome

Dine in comfort in the summer
months in one of Lexington's
finest restaurants. Everything from

Food, Reasonably Priced

a hamburger to a full course meal ~-~~0_!;~
Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant
THE SOUTHERN INN
~Qformed
~Mr
~m
lna.~~~~.
~
~h lli~r hiW~ ~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
It is
hopedand
thata two
can.n
__
el_d_in_lf_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ';
. . . . . ++++++++++++•++++•+..+++++++++++++•++++++++*
seriessquads
of iames
.
. . .•••••+++++++++++++
+
in

be

playtd similar to the world 8eries.

were
prlnJ',
but
FredW>amrnates
VInson nndlut
Johnny
Dillon
you wouJd ne\'Pr know It from
the way Dillon treated VInson ln
a skyllnt' leapr pme lut ~kend. Vln"'In, playinl' for Blr
Island, 1 tepPf.'d to the plate with

ba~

C.wo
on ldt which
and smaahf'd
a
lon~t men
baJI to
looked like
a h omrr a u the way. But Dillon

~athe~d
It tn with
a sensational
runninl' cakb,
and GJ.asrow
went
on to win by one rw1.

For the Best
in Fast and
Efficient Cleaning
its the

University
Cleaners

Looks good t o the eyt

b d h
Fine ha er as ery

il •

Custom ta' orang

Doc krJows what

Look again ! Notice how Sporl~man'a
natural·burl art>.u cornplcmenl thn'ICI
emoolh, poll-hed planet. Jn addi tion,
Sporwnan i• made or fin e importe~
bruyere-~ It 1111okee u sweet u tt
Joob . For mutmum amok ln~: pleuure,
pu1 your
in a Sport5rnan..

W~bacco
SPORTSMAN'

*t~

,"'014

fellows want this summer!

+ Packed Hamburgers-with

/CRJ
r{/m,yttiw ~~fltll

a

@

tasty beer to top it

off-

r/~u!CQ/1
ASK JIMMY
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on the campus as a weekly, Wht'n
champs In the "world series" next
Co-op Co,stitutio t~
Rit~g-tum Phi
S oftball
Bait House Hit IConlinued
the paper 1s expandrd next spring
week.
from p.,-e ontl
tContlnut d from pare
(Continued from pare
to Its normal seven column size.
other American LeaiUe games
the Washlnaton and
publicaevents
occur.
or
last
week, the SAEs downed the
has
bt'en
possible
heretofore.
was
a
dual
between
Kap
Sla
Again by Truck IFC President Jtm Moorehead Glenn Chaffer. Rlnr-t um PhJ lions wUI back to their normal Ray Pmter and Barry Pierce un- Betas 14-11:
and the
moved
1)

t hree!

~e

be

Another trailer truck has gone
throuah what Is known In Lexington as the "B.tlt House." Located In the north end of Lexington on Route 11, the house 1S sltuat{'d on a cune which has resulted In numt>rous such mvaslons by trucks In the past.
Said thl' owner. ·'ThuL curve has
been a Godsend to me. It seems
that I have madt> a small fortune
on Insurance compensations."
The trucker. not so happy, reportt-d that he was carrying a
ton of plate alnss.
No one was killed or seriously
InJured.

Matinee: 2 :00 and 4:00
Evt niJl&': 7 :00 and 9: 00
TfiURS • FRI - SAT

said that he realized lhe position
or the campw. newspaper on the
subject and stated that he was
unable to criticize the paper for
not publishing the document.
Instead Moorehead said that he
and the Interfraternity Council
sincerely appreciated the backing
The Ring-tum PhJ hnd glvrn the
co-op through Its news coveraae
and Its editorials, and would continue to rely on the paper to explain many of the complex functions of the association to the students.
Cop1es of the co-op constitution
are now In the process of being
mimeogmphed and w111 be available to fraternity president.'>. house
managers and house mothers In
the near future. Each t rate1 mty
wlll receive approxlmately five
complete copies or the document,
the legaliUes or WhiCh have been
approved by members of the
washington and Lee Law School.

Business Mana(!er for the forthcoming school year. said that the
business staff of the paper, Like
the news and editorial staff. would
be In two complete sections
"Bt•t·nuse the paper will be
printed In two shops," Chaffer explained. "t.he business staffs will
1wcessnrlly have to be enlarged
to take cart> of the addh lonal
work.''
sem1wrekly pubLication of The
Rlnt-tum Pbl ceased In January,
1043, when the Army's Enlisted
Reserve Corps was called to active duty and the student body
was rapidly depleting by calls
to active duty from other branches
Of the !\eTVICe.
In February, 1943. the paper
adopted weekly publication and
wn::. rontmued until June of that
year when publication of The
JUne-tum Phi was suspended lndeflnlteUy.
A wnrllme Innovation. The Column . was crented to fill the varancy lt'tl by The RJnr-tum Pbf.
The Columns, a weekly of a great ly reducrd size. served from June,
1943 until September. 1946, when
The ltll\A'-tum Phi was re-insLated

NOTICE
1 1' The Veterans Administration office on the campus ha!<
J:osted SC\'eral nollces tor veterans In the academic, commerce
and science schools to rcpon to
Its office and sign s form No.
1908. can Inlenuptlon or Training Dr. Leyburn, Dean-Elect,
fo1m1, p11or to September 3 To W 'll
.
A
date about so per cent ot the
I Arrtve on
ugust 25
I
veterans have reported.
Dr. James G. Leyburn. deanI This Is necessary becnus(' It elec~ of Washington and Lee Unifacilities the veterans receiv- versity, Is ro arrive In Lexington
Ing his subsistence checks at the on August 25. Dr. L. J. Desha.
proper time and also keeps t"llCh present dean or the UnJversity.
individual record straight In the announced this week.
Veterans Administration office as
Dean Leyburn v.:Ul assume the
well as In the Treasurer's omce dulle:;
of Dean on September 12
121 All veterans f'xcept tho f' and v.all handle work of the semlu La w chool are requested to ester starting September 18. Dr
hand In at the Trt'Bsurer's omce, De"ha added
not later than Saturday, Aurust
Dr. Leyburn will occupy the
23, receipts for purchases which house at 6 University Place which
they have made during the sum- Dr. Robert H. Tucker. former
mer.
dean of the University who reNo cbarKes for bookl'l or suppllrs ~lgned In August, 1946, Is vacating.
wm be made at the University
Supply Store After aturday, August 23.
For Fine
Those who are writing t heses
must report the same to the Treal!Silverware
urea·'s office by Saturday, August
23.
Watches

+-----,- ·- -·-

•. GtRAlOINt BROOKS

RM MOND MASSH
01''''10

1~1 1~

n

..OIIUClO

"

RfRtUlAROl · JERRY WAU
Pnthe New

SUN - !\ION

MOORE & CO.
GROCERY
We DeU,·er

Phones 35 or 2

and
Expert Repairs

Jewelers

pre-war quanUty.
The Publications Boa1d aLso approved contracts lor the printing
next year of The Southern Colh•clan. There will be no appreciable chanae In the Collegian other
than a possible lnc1ease In the
size which will be done by addlna
more pares.

Sigma Delta Chi
rContlnued from pqe one )
dance in the gym for them.
As a tle-ln sidelight of the convention Slama Delta Chl lnJtlated
tlve professional Journalists who
were here to speak to the delegates.
The five lnJtlates were: James
A Linen. publisher of Time: Louis
Spillman. editor and pubUsher of
the Waynpsboro Ne~'S- Vlrrtnlan
and a vlsltln" Instructor of Journalism here last sprlng; Bill Atkln:-on, managing editor or the
Roanoke Times and also a visitIng Journalism Instructor here last
:.prlng, J osiah P. Rowe, editorial
director of the Fredericksburg
Free-Lance Star and father ot
Slmga Delta Chi's retiring vicepresident. Charlie Rowe: and
Carleton Hardraker, a Washington and Lee alumnus and edJtor
of the Bristol llerald -Courrler.

:

Boley's Book Store
Lexington, Va.

~

i

Boob
Stationery

MONA Wi.EEMAN
KO.NY O'MOIUII50H

Warner Pat.bt Ntws

~todem

Shoe Shop

Sales and Service

Next to Tbfl Corner Grill
Oenert\1 Shoe Repairing

24 North Main Street

1 DAY service

l
:

Donahoe's

:
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Household Wares

;

Sporting Goods

i

and

;

i
~

t+
t+

A complete line of

+
+
We Offer Oomplete

Hard ware

Floral Decoratlnc

Equipment

Flowers Wlred Anywhere

The best. tasting mldntrht
ljnack In the world Is cold
beer and a delicious
hamburger

Myers

;

I

Hardware

+

Donahoe's Florist
9 W Wasbln&'ton
Alt~r

STEVE'S
DINER

Phone 81

Hours Phont 2158

+

. ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++

moolhtr Car

Your Friendly Neighbor

Try Our Expert

MAIY rttiUPS • VTIICOOA UIUS

A. R. HALL

MAYTAG

SuppUet :

Performant'e

BILLY1JE WOllE
Eb WARIJJ/RNOID

fils' fielding became lax. ~ge the Delt AC, 8-1.
Pettus looked good at the plate
Going Into the filth frame the
tor the winners, smacking a. three SAE.s. enJoying a 13-4 lead dotrun homer In the b1g seventh: ted their lineup with substitutes,
while Charlie Copenhaver was the whereupon the Beta boys probig sticker In the Phi Oam-ATO ceedt-d to •·ally with seven runt(
attack.
but SAE hUI'ler Judge Rhea sucOver in the junior cll·cult.. the ceeded In putting out the fiame to
.Law School came close to losing save the ball game !OJ' his club.
their undefeated status Tuesday
It was little Jim Sunderland
afternoon as they barely shaded on the mound again for the KAs
a fighting up and coming SAE lnst Friday a nd h1s puzzling
club by a 13-12 count. It was Paul "nothing" baU was aood enough
Cavaliere's lusty home run Into to hold the erstwhile slugging
dt>ep center field with no one Dell combine to a lone counter
aboard In In the top of the sev- as his mates brought eight mnrkenth which tinnily proved the win- rrs home to win "'1th little dllfning counter. Bert Kyle had earl- culty.
Ier blasted one to the same fteld
tor the Sleep and Eaters. SAE
Judge Rhea and Lawyer Lloyd
Kuhn went the dlstanre on the
HAMRIC & SMITH
rival hllls as the lead chan11ed
hands frequently throughout the
Jewelers
struggle. The victory clinched the
Luinrton, Virclnia
AL tlag for the hlRh-tlylmt lawyers. who wiJI meet the NL I ~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J
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For

-

KAs

til the last lnrllng when both out- Into second place by trounclng

:+++++++++++++++++++++++

:

R. L. Hess & Brother

In

It

Lubrication

Serving Lexington and

Effi<'lent. ervlee

vicinity with quality

Reasonably Priced

pharmaceutical supplies

Blueridge Motor Sales

A /ways at your service

'S PHARMACY

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Lcxinglotz, Virginia

- Washington and Lee Students have long recognized the
advant<tge of using our Broad Banking facilities. We are alway5
rrady to counsel students as to their banking needs when at school

Make tl1is Bank )014r Bank, yor• -will feel at home here
1\fembf'r Ff'deral l>epo It ln!luranor Corporation

